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. WS SURE TO GROW

Deering hay tools are doing goocl, reliable work, not

only for users in this country, but also in foreign countries.

They will do good work for you. Next time 'you are in

town, come in and let us show you the Deerulg line of hay
machines. We will be glad to explain how they will save

you time and labor. ,
The Deering line of hay tools consists of mowers,

sweep rakes, stackers and tedders. ' You will be interested

in the new improvements of these machines. Perhaps you
don't expect to buy, but as long as an investigation does

not place you under any obligation to buy, isn't it to your

advantage to come in and see us? You can't help but get
some information which will be valuable to you. Come in

and get a catalogue anyhow.

There is certainty to the return from money sown in.

the bank. Nothing increases with such steady growth
and as dollars when deposited in a, reliable

banking institution. In order to be sure what your har-

vest will be, you should have some money in the bank.

R. F. Tisdale & Sons
THE SEEDMEN.Old National Bank.

Union City.

PEOPLE BELIEVE;.;eG3 Loaned'' at Lower Rates Than Ever

I am taking applications for loans on land in Obion and Weakley
Counties, Tenn., and Fulton County, Ky., so that the cost and expense of same

l Less than has ht-e- possible heretofore at any time. I have arrange-
ments to make loans of more Than Two Thousand Dollars
cheaper and on better terms than I or anyone else has ever been able to make
tlrem in either of the counties above mentioned. The borrower has the privi-

lege of paying All or Any Part of indebtedness after one year, interest

Wing stopped on payments made. Loans are , made on Ten Years
ma or for shorter periods, if desired, .

- t ,

Governor XXJocdroU) XOilson

Democratic Candidate for President
Nominateuby the Baltimore Convention . v

on the Forty-Sixt- h Ballot Tuesday, July 2, 19127;

I

0. SPRADLIN,

The Four Dare-Devil- s.

The plot of this subject is laid with

tho circus. Cocehi, dancing and acro-

batic instructor, haJ two adopted sisters

whom he is training as acrobats. . Later
lie adopts two boys and succeeds in

training the four children to accomplish
wonderful acrobatic ret)'., ""'! A beauti-

ful love story h worked out between

jptukstck. md Aimec, two of these chil-

dren. At a grand benefit performance,
in which these four children, grown to

maturity and billed as the Four Bare-Dovil-

perform, Frederick, Aimee'g
sweetheart, falls in love with a Countess.

Aiinee, heartbroken at the loss of her
lover, follows him to the Countess' pal-

ace. After exhausting every effort to

try to have him give up the "Countess,
bhu becomes desperate, and," as h6 is

suspended in tho air head down, she al
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ATTORNEY --AT- LAW
Vnion City, - Tin.

lows him to fall, immediately dropping
herself, and working out a horrible ca-

tastrophe. As they pick her up, she

says: "If I cannot have Frederick's

love, then better death for us both."
This makes one of the most sensational,
realistic productions

' ever projected on

the screen, '
t,

-

. Reynolds Opera House Monday night,
July 8. Trices 5 and 10 cents.

More than 200 mechanics working
under direction of United State's Army
officers are making the finishing touches

on Camp Tettus at Anniston, Ala.,
where State troops from seven Southern
States will be put through summer
maneuvers.

Samuel Gompers and Frank Morri-

son, of the Federation of Labor; recently

given jail Bentences for contempt of

court, filed appeals from the decision.
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Credit Due to Wilson.
That the redemption of those plat-for- m

promises was due solely to the
courage and raetlcal common sense
of Governor Voodrow Wilson Is ad-

mitted by evejhbody In New Jersey.
Republican orl'mocrat, friend or foe.

These are so' of tho laws that
were passed by that legislature: An
election lawtnat provided for nil nom-

inations from president down to con-

stable to be made In direct primaries
held by the state, authorities, that
eliminates the power of bosses ty
abolishing the old party machinery,
thttt.'provldes for all elections to be
held by'ofTlfers who have passed a
civil service elimination to show their
fitness and that requires voters to
sign their names eo as to make a "re-

peater" liable to punishment for for

geryv" . '
An employers' liability law that

does away with damajre suits. When
an employee Is Injured tho law says
Just how much damages he Is entitled
to for that particular Injury, and It Is

paid. The employees are benefited be-

cause they do not have to wait for
yeara to get Justice; the employers, be-

cause It enables them to know what
they have to fay and relieves them of
heavy legal expenses.

, Some of the Law Passed.
A corrupt practices act that regu-

lates the expenditure of campaign
funds, requires publication to be made
of all contributions and expenditures
and makes the penalty of violation the
forfeiture of the office. A candidate
for governor may spend $2,500 under
this law and no more. Candidates for
congress may spend $1,500, candidates,
for county offices $300, and so on down
the list The law goes further and
prohibits intimidation it prohibits
printing political sentiments on pay
envelopes; It prohibits the posting of
political handbills In factories and all
other means that employers may take
to Influence their employees in poll-tic-

A public utilities commission was
created with complete power to regu-
late railways, street car lines, tele-

phone companies and all other public
utilities In the Interest of the public, a
power backed up with the machinery
to make It effective. ,

A law was passed prohibiting the
cold storage of t'ood for longer than ten
months and providing for the sale at
public auction of all food stored in vio-

lation of the law.

Ferformances Not Limited to Promisee.
These were the things promised.

These were the ' things performed.
But the performances were not limited
by the scope of the promises. ' That
same legislature under the firm guid-

ing hand of that same governor passed
a law providing for the commission
form of government for cities, with the
initiative, referendum and recall of ad-

ministrative officers; a law abolishing
convict labor in the state prison; a law
prcT;-;:- fcr;ndv4'u."ttc! protection

" of
fjctou- from fire; n law allowing the
state t!Tm-- general to, participate In

crlu'.''ial prosecution in counties, and
a "f i other pr.';ro,i Ire rnias- -
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N GOV. WiLSOU

Courage eal Skill .Sfto Rls

Fitness For Presley.,

BEGABBED AS SEC01 TILDES

President of North Carolina College
Outlines Career of New Jereey E- -

eeutive and Declares He Is the Man
Who Will Get the Most Votes In the
Right 8tatea.

i

By L. L. HOBBS,
President of Guilford (N. C.) College. .

Governor Wilson's career has been
such as to reveal his powers both In-

tellectual and administrative, and his
course as governor of New Jersey a
very difficult position to fill has lsen
so' marked by courage and skill that
his fitness for the presidency came Into
the minds of the people all over tho
country wiyn the belief that a second
Tllden had arisen.

This was no sudden bursting forth
of his powers, for the distinguished
scholar had risen in an orderly way,

step by step, to eminence and fame.
He was known to the world of
ars as a 'man who expressed and who

was expected to express in tho clearest

possible terms the best sentiment aud
the profoundest philosophy on all prob-

lems of education and of educational
interest in this country. Ills literary
productions in the way of American
history and his work "The State," used
as a textbook in many colleges, have
been in a field of learning that will be

of the greatest use to him and the
country in case ho becomes president.

Clearness of Utterance. '

Governor Wilson's intellectual pene-

tration ia not surpassed by any luhu
in public life, and his power of spec h

is scarcely equaled in' this country.
Generally clearness of utteram-- fol-Inw- a

clearness of perception. Tite fir t
that his work in life has bwti mnty
In educational fields, so far from nr

a hindrance, as some pretend to
think, must necessarily be helpful in
fitting him in the adjustment or mean
t, uriflclal end As president of a
great university and as governor of a
great state ho tins had a goou net a ia
which to display Ida executive ability.

Moral cotiras-e-
. The president of oor

ereat nation in-- to be man of tho
utmost bHTviiy of character, a man'.

and wr h:s become keen by a life
of upright fbat Is m well known
that Use peopt will know that whttx ho

speaks ha mmn what ho soys. Cleve-

land is the paining example of this vir-loA.'- ln

Aii.--- lean history-'- - 'Governor-
Wilson's pnl.Hc and private life lead,,
me to ho pow.w.n timt slortuiar
tntegrl--

y :iractT that would bo
tbe f..''- - ' .NSb!e iellef to us in tt!-

day of itiou arid unc?-ta5i!t- ia
reepet to bile titterancsj.

POSSIBLE
TO MAKE A BETTER FLOUR
THAN "LEONTE"
IT'S NAME WOULD BE

LEONTE FLOUR,"

Mii'S RECORD
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Prasllsd Comnion Senss.

FUSES TO PEOPLE KEPT.

Evory Pledge Enacted Into Laws

Along With Many Other Reforms.
Wilson aa Governor a Fair Sample of

What He Will Do as President.

By JUDGE THOMAS H. OWEN.

Muskogee, Okla,
i The Democratic state platform In the

New Jersey campaign of 1910 promised
five particular reforms, each of them
radical and each of them apparently
academic. They were: A new election
law tp take the control of, nomina-

tions out of the hands of the bosses;
an employers liability law, Just to
both employer and employee; a cor-

rupt practices act, to stop the wrong-

ful or excessive use of money In elec-

tions: a public utilities commission,
with actual and not merely theoretical
power, and a law regulating the cold

storage of food. These five things'
were promised in the Democratic plat-
form. ,77' 7 '

New Jersey had been a machine
ruled state for years, and nobody took

platform promises seriously. Nobody
expected them to be redeemed. A po-

litical party platform was like a street
car platform something to get In on.

What They Said Would Happen,
When the election 'was over New

Jersey found that It had a Democratic
governor, a senate Republican by 12

to 9 and a lower house Democratic by
42 to 18. Of course the Republicans,
controlling the senate, could block any
le,i.1s,IitUoii Ibey "desired. They deter-
mined at once to stop all the bills of
the governor's program, and, what Is

more, the old time Democratic ma-

chine leaders decided not to let the
bills pass the lower house. That was
the situation when Use legislature met
In- - January.

When it adjourned ln'AprO every
one of the five promises made la the
Democratic platform were laws on the
.statute "books of New Jersey, and
sloiig with them were several jotber
new reform laws.

IDEAL CAtlDIDATE

FOR PRESIDENCY.

Vocdrcw WHscn Thus Dsscrisd

ty Eminent .Democrat

E Col. ALEXANDER 8. BACON,
Former Membtr of Congress From Now

York.
Aa Ideal candidate ta one of charm'

tag personality and force of character,
who baa convictions and is not asham-
ed to proclaim them and Is brave

enough to. change them when con-

vinced they are wrong; a man of learn-

ing and experience, acute to compre-

hend a situation and correctly to ap-

ply actual, present conditions to the
theories of the books, which collate the
analogies of history; a forceful speak-

er, impressing an audience with his

sincerity, having something to say
drawn from a storehouse of learning
and having the faculty of saying it
concisely and forcefully, with enough
flashes of wit to hold the attention of
the most thoughtless and inattentive.
Snch Is an Ideal candidate.

An ideal president is one who would
live up to hia party and personal
pledges In spite of every Influence,
eveh; that of personal friendship; who
would put country above party, above
friends and above personal ambition;
one so wise that he could not be cheat-e- d

by friends or bluffed by adversaries
and so strong tfc- -t he could not be
swerved from doty even by his wife;
one w ho is not a tool of others, but Is
himself dominant, ruling those about
him by sheer force of character; su-

perior native acumen and tact and ac-

quired learning, but always exercising
dominance in the Interest of democra-
cy, not aristocracy; who would take
each man's counsel, but reserve his
Judgment, "and would be sbrewd and
patriotic enough to surround bimnlf
with a ciihim-- t of "the strongest and
rsio.- - t unselfish minda in the country,
yet would himself, like Lincoln, tower
above them ciU Such is an Ideal presi-
dent 7 ......

Such would be Dr. TVooilrow 'Wilson.- -

Davidson IVxlHfG Co., our Enter-

prising bottlers, announce that they
have secure-- the inclusive bottling
prhihseof l'LEZOL, the New Drink
for iho present year. They consider
thenwlf es very fortunate in securing
tl.H Dunk,- We wish them success.

'h- -

Say plainly "Send me a sack
of 44 Leon tc Flour.,

. SOLD BY ALL GROCERS
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